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Wllmer Souder, tbe government ex-

pert from Washington, charged ou!y
JJ3.15, travel expenses.' Eut pon-

derous old Albert S. Osborn val-

ued his opinions as a pen seer at no
less than $12,000 and his son, Al-

bert D. Osborn, asked $3,6S3. Fees
of other handwriting experts, were:
Elbrldge W. Stein, $4,800; Herbert
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tee a anpplemental appro-pria..o- n

of $80,000 to defray the
sidy, $3,636; J. Clark Sellers, $838,
and John f. Tyrell, $3,807. yet love Is a quality on.iu. a

their make-Ti- :.iAngered, the cansUc little attorremaining expenses of the recent
ney general, said ,trial at I lemlngton. , i " &-r:- ' I..',

Coppar Sold Silver
i Silver may, under certain c'.roMt nimafi.M. said Lanuan, "AU these bills will be meat.

"takes In two and ene-ha- lf years of
.t.nr :, be v coDuer. Wben t -tired by the same yardstick as In

the case of a private litigant. No
one ''will be permitted excessive white metal comes out of aInvestigation by the state of New

Jersey, the city of Hew Xork and
the federal governmenL" ;r ern reflaery it is .soooo purev.ii i

i. MnaiAernhlv higher than wi. ..t lil
The cost of the trial aione was

fees merely because the state Is
the debtor. Some of these bills
are outrageously high. They 'will
not be approved by me."

considered commercially pure s -
extraordinarily ' high more i than
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Louis Bchulbofer, was- never called
as a witness, yet be blued the

eral David T. Wllenti tat fume,
spotter, .whistle and turn, red of
face, i Routine expenses he could
do nothing about hut the expenses
dealing with expert witnesses are
something else. - "I'll whittle some
of them down with a blue pencil,"
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Mi that she cannot bring the In-

fant to prison, that her husband
can never - see him again unless
he wins, a new trial , and Is

The newt ' disheartened Haupt-
mann, but be still Insisted be would
triumph In his light for a new trial.
The cost of his appeal will run to
more than $10,00 and will not be
borne by the state, as originally
agreed, but by tbe defense. By
appearing at rallies In New Tork,
largely before German groups, Mrs.
Hauptmann has managed to raise
several thousand dollars. More-

over, the. defense fund has been
swelled by . press and. radio ap-

peals. Barred from openly solicit
lng funds In New Xork, Mrs. Haupt-

mann Is planning appearances In
other. Iarg,dtles.;jf ,:;:'' vi; V i
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scanned the "expert" fees totaling

plllty. When the white man entered

the North American plains he found

tbe Indians growing corn from
Mexico to Manitoba. The work of

the Indian was continued and the
boundaries of crop production ex

Meanwhile, Hauptmann still re-

mains In ; death row In Trenton
prison,, having little to; do " withKosher Dinners, i ' ' . -

Among the charges listed were other prisoners,'- - looking - forward
to, visits from his wife, Anna, and tended beyond au expecwuuuo.

$68.50, and S40 for special kosher
his lawyers. His little son, Mann- -dinners for the family of dead Ml.

m'' Cleopatra's Noedle
m.. hiamirivnha on the obeliskfried, he may never see again. On

her last visit, Mrs. Hauptmann was
dor risen, brought here from Ger-
many to testify v against Bruno
Richard Haoptmann's story., ' Only
one member of the family, Hannah,

aa r.innnatra's Needle ar- -

Inscrlbed In vertical columns whit,

a sister-o- Ialdor, ever testified are read from the, top uuwuwtuu,

the middle column Is In. honor of
Thothmes, by whom the obelisk wasand she only for a few minutes.

Dr. Charles H. Mitchell, who tes
tified about the autopsy he per first erected, ana we aiue wmuuu.

In honor of Barneses JX ,formed o the murdered baby,
Charles Lindbergh, charged the turned up about their ears, I sawAt nreaent there are eleht dog
state $500. and Prof. George a Silver Sta Daebintloa - -

ni. ciinf star ranks next be--actors on Broadway. That number a man about arty years oia, poruy,
hatlen. with dark elassea. a bathPriest, of ; Princeton, - asked iiou

Br Pit The Noes Have It mayv not be a new nigh for simcu-tum-

canine staae aDDearances,THE FEATHERHEADS ing suit; running shoes and a dogfor reading his translation of a
letter Baoptmann wrote ' to the

but It certainly Is a season's rec

low the Distinguished Service Cross
(

as - a decoration for " Talon The
Pnrple Heart ranks next below the
Distinguished Service Medal, which

Is the highest decoration for. meri
risch family la Germany. DistrictibU WOULDN'T MIND IP-- IPFELItf.DEAR

on a string beading lor central
park to take his dally constitu-
tional and show the world howAttorney - Samuel Foley, of the ord. Of the octet, the most famous

la rinah. thd cocker snanlel whoI . J nun I ... I tr" ..I WBRB TO HAVE A LOT
Bronx, charged $807.80 for goingM&U POUT LIKE

To HAVE ME . appears with Catherine Cornell In hearty be was. 1 never followed
him to see If he died of pneumonia.OP NEW CLOTHES fr: ' n 1

t

Knt fhmt Amerlpan arrested InLOOKING- - SHABBY ) 7 .... i
-- xno oanwi m iiiiuipwhi o
Tula ' Is Flush's second Broadway

nnearanee. ': Ha started with the

torious service not involving
bravery.- - , ,

Use of Metal-CU- d Warships
' Tka flrat naval battle In which

Paris for going around In shorts.RUFFLE NECKLINE
cnatn incaoiAS50 roa Y

original Broadway run of "The BarI . VJV I If I . . 1 should have tried his , experiment
in New Tork since no one wouldretts and went right tnrougn to metal-cla- d ships were' need on both '

have paid any attention to him.the finish. Then he took to the
The sophistication of New lora- -

m lm Inrilratnt h the fart that mrroad with Mies Cornell and thus
is known all over ' the 'country.
Flush Is somewhat Tatter than when
ho made hhv Broadway bow. but

bathing suit gentleman as he went
along Sixtn avenue, oiant even get
a curious glance from .pedestrians,that may be due to the fact that
taxi '.drivers and others whom hehis part cals for so little actum,

ah ha haa4o do la to recline on passed or who passed him."."
a coucH and regard bis surround

V

' Speaking of . taxi drivers, there
was the couple. on their way to a
masquerade at a fashionable mid-tow- n

hotel. They. had their .cos-
tumes but were .wondering about
their make-up- . Finally the driver
looked hack. "Excuse me tor buttln

sides took place in isai oeiw

the Japanese and Korean navies.
The opposing admirals were

andHhey Wiled one anot'.

: s CompetiUon of Marl
; Marl is defined as earthly,. ci

Wing deposits.? consisting o'.

mixed with carbonate of lime n

varying proportions. It la em-

ployed as a fertilizer .for soils de-

ficient In lime. it'.'"-

. Prednctloa of Flaa'
1 Experiments In flax growing In-

dicate that California can produce
two to three times as high a yield
as Is obtained in other
legions of the United States. .

:::ri'J''i'tfii ' -- Cos In Ohio
Daring the excavation of a well

near Fmdlay, Ohio, gas was found
and carried by a wooden pipe to

the owner's fireplace, where It was
burned for more than 80 years. , ,

ings with dead-pa- n boredom wmcn
he does so wen all his notices have
been flattering. - '
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' The greatest number of dogs ap-

pears in The Great-Wa- lt a." four
taking part in the first act and then
being seen no more. They are Leah
and .MUler. French noodles. Teddy,

AND XOU REALLf WOULDMT ) --TH&M, PEAR, Do) 'Vr ssaneneasjsae- - new w

PLAIN - f .1' 7 : in," he said, "but maybe I can help
yon out I was In Hollywood for
ftn veara and von can tell bv thisYsoVwe to eay

' SOME" New,FANCY THAT a spits, and Tite, a genuine stream
map I wasn't an actor." So they

NO CUOTHgdZ a - lined dachshund. Eeiore taung to
the footlights, Tlte was the prop-r- t

at Pani whlteman and was In
bad him peip tnem out ana who
the aid of llDstlck. rouse and shav
ing cream he did such a good JobHollywood during the making of
that tney too a nrsc prue.,.the Whlteman picture but laiiea

tn land a nlace In the movies. ) So
"Taps," the greatest of the old- -he probably hates Hollywood. ,. '

same the face: the throat with
frilly minings, pleatlngs and shlr--

time song pluggers, is now a booking
agent In a smart n offlce. In
the old days .when song plugging
was a highly specialised profession,
Tana" was ao- - well liked by or

ringSi Such is one or lasmon s
lattat vdirts. In the neckwear oe--

Food ia Camel's Hmp
The camel does not Uterally eat

the reserve supply of. food stored,
In Its hump. This Is simply used
by the system as It Is needed. t
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Mr. Dooley, a handsome Bcotty,
has a part in "Fly Away Home." He
la a commuter, traveling to and
from Forest ', Hill with Elmer
Browne, the stage manager, ; and
probably having a betebr time than
the dog actors who Uve In town.
Then there Is Fill, the French

partment. Uiey are showlnt boge
rnehea a la Pierrot and bleh Medici chestra, leaders and musicians that

he could bring new music to a band,
place the sheets on the racks ofcollars of stiffened lace and tall

Elizabethan pleatlngs oi sneer iao-rl-

Ths necklines of coats and the players and the orchestra wonia
swine Into bis songs, without apoodle who has quite a part Infrocks are also frequently trimmed
word from tht leader.' , ? .
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"w Monttar Print Cnrb Ston

;
A sandstone1 curbing - on Llr

Neb.'s main street, bears tlie s

print of a prehistoric mom

probably 225,000,000 years old.

"Anything Goes" and, nnauy, xoto,
the companion of Cecilia Loftus In

"Times Have Changed." Toto is a

with voluminous minings ana men-Ing-

Tbe huge ruffled silk collar
on th dress olctured is very flat. - One of the mid-tow- n clubs baa

blue ribbon dog from " a famoustaring. Hatching ruffles on the
-- No Pinch a Japanese princess said to be

nthsntlfl aa an entertainer. 'Shel FINNEY OF THE FORCE Connecticut kennel. Her registered
name' Is Lassie. does a dance that defies descrip

sleeves add to. the attractiveness
of this gown. Note the tucks which
hold m the fullness of the bodice tion m tne ungusn language, u

eenia to be a mixture of an AmeriDuring winter's last, and mostabove the walstllna Designers are
using great quantities of tucks as can Indian war dance mingled with

Snood of Lightning
f - Photographic teste by engineers
Indicate that lightning travels 23
BOO miles per second, on the av-

erage. :'ry;'1'if';l:r
J. r,v Danolngla Japan! .; ".

' In Japan tbe beauty of dancing
la in the poses, not the movements.

furious blast," ' reports John N,
wheeler, "when everyone was snug
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